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Terms and Conditions for Global e-Banking Service 

第 e金網全球資金管理業務約定事項 

I. Internet Banking Service 
 業務服務 

 
”Global e-Banking Service” (hereinafter referred to as the “Service”) is to allow corporate 
customers which have opened accounts with the First Commercial Bank (hereinafter 
referred to as the “Bank”) to access the Bank’s e-Banking Service (Website: 
https://ebank.firstbank.com.tw/) by single sign-in through authorization processes and to 
operate and manage accounts opened with overseas branches of the Bank by the same 
corporation or affiliates (including group enterprises, joint ventures, etc.). 
「第ｅ金網全球資金管理業務」服務（以下稱本業務）係提供於第一商業銀行（以

下稱貴行）設立帳戶之企業客戶，經由授權程序得以單一登入方式登入貴行第ｅ金

網（網址：https://ebank.firstbank.com.tw/），操作管理同一企業或關係企業（含集

團企業、合資企業等）設於貴行海外分行之往來帳戶。 

 
II. Intended Users 
 適用對象 

 
Applicants of the Service: The Authorized Entity is one of the Bank’s domestic 
customers in Taiwan or entity customers of Offshore Banking Unit (i.e. OBU) 
(hereinafter referred to as the “Authorized Entity”) and has applied for e-Banking 
Service; the Authorizer and the Authorized Entity must be under the same corporation 
or be affiliates (including group enterprises, joint ventures, etc.) and the Authorizer has 
opened accounts with the Bank’s overseas branch offering e-Banking Service. The 
Authorized Entity or the Authorizer should actively notify the Bank and apply for 
termination of the service if any of them loses the aforementioned qualification. Any 
dispute or damage caused by failure of notification or termination of the service shall be 
assumed by the Applicant, being a matter of no concern to the Bank. 
本業務之申請人：被授權人應為貴行臺灣境內或國際金融業務分行（即 OBU）企業

客戶（下稱被授權人）且已申請第ｅ金網；授權人與被授權人須為同一企業或關係

企業（含集團企業、合資企業等），且於貴行已提供第ｅ金網業務之海外分行已開

立帳戶者。如被授權人或授權人失去上述資格之一時，應主動通知貴行並申請終止

業務，因未通知或未終止業務所致之任何糾葛或其他一切損害，概由申請人負責，

與貴行無涉。 

 
III. Application procedure 
  申請程序 

 
To apply for this Service, the Authorized Entity should fill out the “Global e-Banking 
Service Application Form” and the “Global e-Banking Service Authorization 
(Cancellation) Application Form”, and the Authorizer should make an application to the 
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Bank by submitting relevant authorization documents (including the minutes of the 
Board of Directors) and filling out the “Global e-Banking Service Authorization 
(Cancellation) Application Form” and the “Global e-Banking Service Authorization 
Agreement”. Once the Service comes into effect after computer registration, the Bank 
will automatically terminate the use of the Service if account numbers with inquiry 
authorization or outward transfer/remittance authorization is closed in the future.  
辦理本業務應由被授權人填寫「第ｅ金網全球資金管理業務申請書」、「第ｅ金網

全球資金管理業務授權（註銷）申請書」，並由授權人出具相關授權文件（含董事

會議事錄）及填寫「第 ｅ金網全球資金管理業務授權（註銷）申請書」、「第ｅ

金網全球資金管理業務授權約定書」向貴行提出申請。本業務一經電腦登錄啟用後

生效，日後若有授權查詢帳號或轉出／匯款帳號發生帳戶結清等情事時，則逕由貴

行自動終止繼續使用本業務。 

 
IV. Customers’ representation and Commitment 
客戶之聲明及承諾 

 
When applying for the Service, the Authorized Entity has fully understood the Authorizer’s 
intent and scope of authorization and agreed to conduct legal operation and management 
related to authorized accounts within the authorized scope. The Authorizer has also fully 
understood the content and risks related to this Service. Any resulting dispute or 
damage in the future will be a matter of no concern to the Bank. 
被授權人申辦本業務時，已充分明瞭授權人之授權立意與範圍，並同意在被授權之

範圍內進行有關授權帳戶之合法操作與管理；而授權人亦充分明暸授權業務之內容

及其風險，倘日後雙方因此發生任何糾葛或其他一切損害時，概與貴行無涉。 

 
V. Security Mechanism for Users 
使用者安全機制 

 
(I) In the transaction process, only those who are empowered with the e-Banking 

Service priority for release can complete the transaction with relevant certificate. The 
authorization structure for the authorized entity in accessing the accounts of the 
authorizer is identical with the operation of the e-Banking accounts at domestic 
branches of the First Bank. 

本業務於執行帳務類交易時，須由具備第ｅ金網放行權限者，以電子憑證放行交易

後始成功；被授權人操作授權人帳戶之授權管理架構同第ｅ金網之國內帳戶。 

 
(II) In the event that the overseas branch accounts (the accounts of the authorized entity) 

are under the jurisdictions of the branches in Hong Kong, Singapore, Macau, Los 
Angeles ,  New York, or Guam, OTP authentication of the user identity (the 
authorized entity) shall be required. 

本業務之海外分行帳戶（授權人帳戶）隸屬香港、新加坡、澳門、洛杉磯、紐約或

關島分行者，另增加採用動態密碼設備(OTP)驗證登入者(被授權人)之身分。 
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VI. Transaction procedure and limits 
交易流程及限額 

 
The Authorized Entity may customize the transaction procedure based on its business 
needs. For the upper limit to the release amount for conditional authorized amount control, 
the system will automatically convert the equivalent NTD (Domestic enterprise in Taiwan) 
or USD (the entity customer of Offshore Banking Unit) limit with the board rate of overseas 
branches of the Bank while doing the transaction. 
被授權人得依業務需要自行設定交易流程，其中條件式授權金額控管之放行金額上

限，系統將依交易當時之貴行海外分行牌告匯率自動折換為等值之新臺幣（臺灣境

內企業客戶）或美金（國際金融業務分行企業客戶）為準。 

 
VII. Transaction time 
交易時間 

 
For transactions involving accounts in overseas branches, the transaction time available for 
the Service is based on the local time when the Bank's overseas branch offers the internet 
banking service.  
本業務之交易時間，涉及海外分行之帳戶者，以貴行海外分行所提供網路銀行服務

之當地時間為準。 

 
VIII. Caution Notes for the Authorized Entity to Apply for Use of the Service 
被授權人申請使用本業務應注意事項 

 
(I) For transfer transactions involving different currencies, the minimum amount for a 

single transaction is USD100 (included) or equivalent. 
辦理本業務如涉及不同幣別轉帳交易者，每筆最低限額為等值 USD100（含）。 

 
(II) For authorized transfer and remittance service items, if the Authorizer adds or 

cancels authorized outward transfer/remittance account numbers, amends inward 
transfer account numbers, amends beneficiary account information, or adds, amends 
or cancel limits on outward transfer/remittance account numbers, the scope of 
transfer/remittance for Authorized Entity will be consequently changed. 

對於被授權之轉帳及匯款服務項目，倘授權人日後以「第ｅ金網全球資金管理業務

授權約定書」或「第ｅ金網業務申請書」（海外分行使用）新增或註銷已授權之轉

出／匯出帳號、變更轉入帳號、變更受款人帳戶資料或新增、變更或註銷轉出／匯

出帳號限額時，被授權人之轉帳／匯款範圍亦隨之增減異動。 

 
(III) Since the financial transaction practices and conventions for currency settlement 

vary from one branch to another, the Authorized Entity shall conduct remittance 
transactions through this Service in accordance with provisions of the Bank's 
overseas branch in terms of the “effective date” of remittance transactions. 

因海外分行當地對各幣別交割作業等金融交易慣例習性不同，被授權人利用本業務

從事匯款交易時，有關匯款電文「生效日」係依貴行各海外分行之規定辦理。 
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(IV) When the Authorized Entity conducts a cross-currency transfer or remittance 

transaction through this Service, it may negotiate with the overseas branch with 
which the Authorizer deals if the amount exceeds the transaction/negotiated amount 
stipulated by the overseas branch. Therefore, the actual exchange rate is based on the 
negotiated price input into the system. If the amount does not exceed the set amount, 
the actual exchange rate should be based on the board rate announced by the 
overseas branch when the transaction is successfully settled, which means that actual 
debited/credited amount is calculated at the exchange rate when the transaction is 
successfully settled. In case the Bank faces dramatic fluctuation in the FX market, it 
may temporarily suspend the FX service depending on real situation. 

被授權人利用本業務從事不同幣別之轉帳或匯款交易時，如金額逾授權人所屬往來

海外分行所規定之交易／議價金額者，得向其申請議價，故實際匯率以鍵入系統之

議定價格為準；如未超過所設定金額者，實際匯率應以交易成功時之海外分行牌告

為準，即實際扣款／入帳金額依交易成功時之匯率計算為準。貴行遇外匯市場波動

劇烈時，得視實際情形需要，暫停外匯兌換服務。 

 
(V) If the Authorized Entity applies for negotiation to the Authorizer’s overseas branch 

and fails to settle the transaction by or within the agreed settlement date or period, 
the negotiation number will automatically become invalid. If there is any loss caused, 
the overseas branch may ask the Authorized Entity to assume the loss and reserve the 
right to refuse negotiation with the Authorized Entity in the future. 

被授權人若向授權人所屬往來海外分行申請議價後，未於約定之交割日期或期間內

完成交易，則該議價號碼將自動失效；倘因此造成分行損失，得向被授權人要求負

擔該損失金額，同時貴行海外分行得保留日後是否續予議價之權利。 

 
(VI) When the Authorized Entity conducts a remittance transaction through this 

Service, the Bank will reserve the right to cancel the outward remittance transaction 
if the Authorized Entity does not conform to regulations stipulated by local 
competent authorities or if the transaction is unable to be undertaken or settled 
because it is a suspicious transaction after the screening of the Bank’s anti-money 
laundering system. The remittance proceeds, charges, and other fees will be re-
credited to the account designated for outward remittance in this Service.  

被授權人利用本業務從事匯款交易時，倘因不符海外當地主管機關規定，或經貴行

洗錢防制作業系統篩檢屬可疑交易致無法執行或完成交易時，貴行將保留權利取消

該筆匯出匯款，並將該筆匯款金額、手續費及其他費用一併存回本業務指定之轉出

帳戶內。 

 
(VII) When the Authorized Entity conducts a remittance transaction through this 

Service, the Bank shall conduct the transaction in accordance with the outward 
remittance instructions of the Authorized Entity. If the Authorized Entity encounters 
any dispute on the outward remittance information, or if repetitive remittance occurs 
due to errors or if wrong outward remittance happens, the Authorized Entity should 
handle the event on its own, being a matter of no concern to the Bank. 
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被授權人利用本業務從事匯款交易時，貴行係依被授權人之匯出匯款指示辦理；倘

被授權人對匯出匯款資料之任何事項有爭議，或因錯誤重複匯款或發生誤匯出等情

事，被授權人應自行處理，概與貴行無涉。 

 
(VIII) When the Authorized Entity conducts a remittance transaction through this 

Service, the Bank takes no responsibility and assumes no liability for any delay, 
error, negligence, or misunderstanding of receivers caused by telecommunication or 
a third party’s conduct. 

被授權人利用本業務從事匯款交易時，如因電訊或第三人之行為導致延遲、錯誤、

疏漏或收訊者誤解等情事，貴行均無須承擔任何責任。 

 
(IX) After conducting each transfer or remittance transaction through this Service, the 

Authorized Entity should check the transaction details against results on its own. If 
there is any discrepancy, the Authorized Entity should immediately make an inquiry 
from Authorizer’s dealing overseas branch. Any loss caused by errors in account 
designation or in transaction detail input for the outward remittance transaction 
should be handled and assumed by the Authorized Entity on its own and the Bank is 
not liable to correction or return. However, the Bank may offer necessary assistance. 

被授權人每次利用本業務從事轉帳或匯款交易後，應自行核對交易明細及結果有無

錯誤；若有不符者，應立即向授權人所屬往來海外分行查詢。倘因帳號約定錯誤或

辦理匯出匯款輸入交易內容明細有誤致產生損失，概由被授權人自行處理負責，貴

行不須負責轉正或退還，惟貴行得提供必要之協助。 

 
(X) If the Authorizer also applies for the Bank’s internet banking service at the overseas 

branch, the daily/single transaction maximum amount of the Authorized Entity and 
the Authorizer is calculated on an aggregate basis. 

倘授權人同時申請貴行海外分行網路銀行服務者，則被授權人及授權人之單日、單

筆最高交易限額採合併計算。 

 
(XI) The Authorized Entity is willing to pay bank charges, OTP Token charges and 

other fees in accordance with the charge standard prescribed by the overseas branch 
with which the Authorizer deals. 

被授權人願依授權人所屬往來之海外分行規定收費標準繳納手續費、動態密碼設備

費用及其他費用。 

 
(XII) If the Authorized Entity's OTP Token is lost, suspended, locked or terminated, the 

Authorized Entity should apply to the belonging business unit in Taiwan for reissue, 
suspend unlock, unlock (or Synchronous operation), or termination . 

被授權人所使用之動態密碼設備如發生遺失、暫禁、鎖碼、終止之情事，應向所屬

臺灣營業單位提出申請遺失補發、解禁、解除鎖碼（同步）、註銷。 

 
(XIII) When the Authorized Entity attempts to terminate the use of this Service, it 

should make an application to the Bank in writing, which will become effective after 
registered and archived in the computer. And all related events designated by the 
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Authorizer to the Authorized Entity will be simultaneously terminated. 
被授權人擬終止使用本業務時，應向貴行提出書面申請，並經受理及完成電腦建檔

登錄後始生效；同時有關授權人所約定予被授權人之事項亦同時終止。 

 
IX. Caution Notes for the Authorizer to authorize the Use of the Service 
授權人授權使用本業務應注意事項 

 
(I) The Authorizer fully understands that the Bank may disclose data within the 

authorized scope to enterprises/persons who obtain authorization after it authorizes 
the Service even if the receiver is at a place outside of the region or country where the 
Authorizer’s dealing branch is located. After the disclosure, the receiver may collect, 
hold, process or use the whole or part of the data in any region or country. 

授權人充分明瞭本業務授權後，貴行可向經取得授權之企業／人士披露於授權範圍

內的資料，即使該收受資料人所處的地點在授權人所屬往來分行以外之地區或國家，

而於披露後該收受資料人即可在任一地區或國家收集、持有、處理或使用該等全部

或部分有關資料。 

(II) The Authorizer should check and confirm related transaction details through the 
business counter in the overseas branch or internet banking service. If there is any 
doubt, the Authorizer should immediately enquire from the Authorized Entity or the 
overseas branch with which it deals. 

授權人應隨時透過海外分行營業櫃台或網路銀行服務進行相關交易明細核對及確認；

倘有疑義時，應立即向被授權人或所屬往來海外分行查詢。 

 
(III) If the Authorizer attempts to terminate the authorized accounts, it should make an 

application to the Bank in writing, which will become effective after registered and 
archived in the computer. And all related events designated to the Authorized Entity will 
be simultaneously terminated. 

授權人擬註銷授權帳戶使用時，應向貴行提出書面申請，並經受理及完成電腦建檔

登錄後始生效；同時被授權人之授權事項亦同時終止。 

 
X. Compliance Matters of Authorized Entity and Authorizer 
被授權人及授權人共同應遵守事項 

 
(I) The application and authorization for use of this Service by the Authorized Entity 

and Authorizer can not involve in any money laundering or illegal conduct. If a 
transaction is required to be filed in accordance with the local anti-money laundering 
regulations where the overseas branch is located, the Authorized Entity and the 
Authorizer should provide relevant filing data upon notification of the Bank. If there 
is any money laundering or any illegal conduct occurring, the Authorized Entity and 
the Authorizer will assume full responsibility for any resulting dispute or any other 
damage, being a matter of no concern to the Bank.  

被授權人及授權人雙方申請及授權使用本業務均無涉及洗錢或不法交易等情事，倘

有關交易係屬海外分行當地洗錢防制應申報事項者，被授權人及授權人經貴行通知
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後，應配合提供有關申報資料；若涉及洗錢或不法交易等情事，所致之任何糾葛或

其他一切損害，概由被授權人及授權人負責，與貴行無涉。 

 
(II) The Authorized Entity or the Authorizer agrees that the Bank may terminate this 

Service in writing or in any other appropriate methods at any time upon occurrence 
of any one of the following events: 

被授權人或授權人同意如有下列情事之一時，貴行得隨時以書面或其他適當方式終

止本業務： 

 
1. The account is closed and the deposit is transferred to another account. 
結清帳戶、存款移存。 

 
2. Provisional seizure, provisional disposition, mandatory execution or other legal 

disposition adjudicated on the Authorized entity or the Authorizer, or the Authorized 
entity or the Authorizer is considered credit deterioration based on other sufficient 
evidence, or the court, the procurator office, or the police department informs that the 
account involves illegal conducts. 

受假扣押、假處分、強制執行或其他法律處分、或有其他情事足認被授權人或授權

人有信用貶落或經法院、檢察署或警調單位通知該帳戶涉及違法情事時。 

 
3. The Authorized Entity or the Authorizer presumes to assign its rights or liabilities 

on each service agreement to a third party or breaches agreements. 
被授權人或授權人擅自將各項服務約定之權利或義務轉讓與第三人或有違約情事發

生者。 

 
4. The Bank determines that the account is suspected to be misused. 
經貴行研判帳戶有疑似不當使用之虞時。 

 
5. The Bank knows that the Authorized Entity or the Authorizer no longer meets the 

application qualification for this Service. 
貴行知悉被授權人或授權人已不具本業務申請資格之一時。 

 
XI. Changes in Service Content 
服務內容之異動 

 
The content of the Service is based on what the Bank actually offers. If there is any 
amendment (including addition or deletion) after application, the Bank may make an 
announcement through the business introduction at the business counter, posters, electronic 
display devices of the financial information system, global internet or the e-Banking 
website. The Bank may not make written notification, to which the Authorized Entity and 
the Authorizer have no objection. The Authorized Entity and the Authorizer may use the 
added or amended items without further application, except as otherwise prescribed by the 
Bank. Once the Authorized Entity and the Authorizer use such items, it will be deemed that 
the Authorized Entity and the Authorizer agree to the added or amended content announced 
by the Bank. 
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本業務提供之服務內容，以貴行實際提供者為準，若於申請後有任何變更（含增減）

者，貴行得於營業櫃台以業務簡介、海報、金融資訊系統之電傳螢幕顯示設備、全

球資訊網網頁或第ｅ金網網頁等方式公告周知。貴行得不再另以書面通知，被授權

人及授權人絕無異議；除貴行另有規定外，被授權人及授權人無須另行申請，即可

使用貴行增、修之服務內容項目，被授權人及授權人一旦使用該服務項目時，即視

為授權人及授權人同意依貴行公告之增、修事項辦理。 

 
XII. Responsibility of the Bank 
貴行之責任 

 
(I) The Bank will take reasonable and practicable steps in accordance with any law, 

rule, regulation, guide, public notice, code and existing market convention applicable 
to the Bank to ensure sufficient security for devices related to this Service and to 
monitor risks when the system operates. 

貴行將根據適用於貴行之任何法律、規則、規例、指引、通告、應用守則及現行市

場習慣，採取合理可行之步驟，以確保與本業務有關之系統已裝置足夠之保安設施，

並於系統運作時，對有關風險予以監控。 

 
(II) The Bank or the Bank Group's members or any data provider make no warranty or 

representation that the Service, data, and reports do not have any virus or malicious 
program adverse to the hardware, software or equipment of the Authorizer, the 
Authorized Entity and designed users (if applicable).  

貴行或貴行集團成員或任何資料供應商，概不保證或聲明本業務、資料及報告不含

有任何對授權人、被授權人及指定使用人士（倘適用）之硬體、軟體或設備造成不

利影響之病毒或其他破壞性程式。 

 
(III) Except as described in Clause XIII(I) or consequences caused by severe negligence 

or willful default of the Bank, the Bank Group’s members and employees thereof 
(relevant compensation is limited to the lower of reasonable and foreseeable losses 
and damages directly arising from these causes (if any) or related transaction 
amounts), the Bank or the Bank Group’s members will take no legal responsibility to 
the Authorizer, the Authorized Entity or any other person for consequences arising 
from the following circumstances: 

除十三（一）項條款，或貴行、貴行集團成員、其各自之職員或僱員之嚴重疏忽或

故意失責所引致外（有關之賠償僅限由此直接引致之合理可預見損失及損害（如

有），或有關之交易金額（以較低者為準）），貴行或貴行集團成員概不會就以下

所引起之後果，向授權人、被授權人或任何其他人士承擔任何法律責任： 

 
1. The Authorizer, the Authorized Entity or any other person with/without 

authorization use this Service and/or obtain any data. 
由授權人、被授權人或任何其他不論是否獲授權之人士使用本服務及／或取得任何

資料； 

 
2. When the Bank offers this Service, transmits instructions or data related to this 
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Service or connects with internet, any interference, interception, interruption, delay, 
loss, failure to offer data, destruction or other malfunction arises due to any conduct, 
omission or circumstance out of the Bank’s control, including but not limited to 
failure of communication network, conduct of the third party who offers service, 
machinery malfunction, electricity fault, out of order, operation fault, interference or 
insufficient equipment, devices or facilities, or due to any law, rule, code, instruction, 
supervision guide or governmental order (no matter whether it has legal force or not). 

提供本業務、傳送與本業務有關之指示或資料或與互聯網網站連線時，因任何行為、

遺漏或貴行所能合理控制範圍以外之情況，包括但不限於通訊網路失靈、提供服務

之第三者之作為或不作為、機械故障、電力故障、失靈、操作故障、干擾或設備、

裝置或設施不足、或因任何法律、規則、守則、指令、監管指引或政府命令（不論

是否具法律效力）而出現任何干擾、截取、中斷、延誤、損失、無法提供資料、毀

壞或其他故障；及 

 
3. Information and/or data related to the Authorizer, the Authorized Entity, 

designated users for internet banking service, and transactions conducted by the 
Service and/or the Authorizer, the Authorized Entity and/or designated users for 
internet banking service under this Service is transmitted and/or stored through any 
system, equipment or instruments of any communication network provider. 

透過任何通訊網絡供應商之系統、設備或儀器傳送及／或儲存任何與授權人、被授

權人、網路銀行指定使用人士、本服務及／或授權人、被授權人及／或網路銀行指

定使用人士依據本服務進行買賣交易有關之資料及／或數據。 

 
(IV) Under any circumstances, the Bank or the Bank Group’s members or any data 

provider take no responsibility to the Authorizer, the Authorized Entity, designated 
users for internet banking service, or any other person for any accidental, indirect, 
special or corresponding damage, including but not limited to any loss related to use, 
revenue, profit or savings.  

在任何情況下，貴行或貴行集團成員或任何資料供應商，概毋須對授權人、被授權

人、網路銀行指定使用人士或任何其他人士，就任何偶發性、間接、特殊或相應損

害負責，包括但不限於有關使用、收入、利潤或儲蓄方面之任何損失負責。 

 

XIII. Responsibility of Customer 
客戶之責任 

 
(I) If the Authorized Entity or the Authorizer finds or suspects that its account ID or pin 

code is known by unauthorized persons or used for unauthorized purposes and then 
notifies the Bank immediately and the Bank reasonably consider the Authorizer, the 
Authorized Entity and designated persons (if any) are free from negligence, fraud, or 
fault, the Authorizer, the Authorized Entity and designated persons (if any) shall 
assume no liability for losses or fund misplacement arising from unauthorized 
transactions due to following causes: 

倘被授權人或授權人發現或懷疑其帳號及密碼為未經授權人士所知悉或被用作未經

授權用途並通知貴行後，及貴行合理地認為授權人、被授權人及指定使用人士（倘
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有）並無疏忽、欺詐或錯失者，則授權人、被授權人及指定使用人士（倘有）毋須

就下述原因引致本業務被未經授權交易而產生損失或資金錯置負責： 

 
1. Computer crimes that can be avoid if the Bank adopts the risk monitoring 

measures set forth in the preceding Clause XII(I); 
若貴行採納前揭十二（一）項條款之風險監控措施而能避免之電腦罪行。 

 
2. Human or system errors of the Bank; or 
貴行之人為或系統失誤；或 

 
3. Failure to make payment or wrong payment due to severe negligence of the Bank 

or the Bank’s employees. 
因貴行、貴行之職員或僱員嚴重疏忽而導致之未有付款或錯誤付款。 

 
(II) Except as described in Clause XIII(I), consequences arising from the use of this 

Service by the Authorizer, the Authorized Entity or any other person (no matter 
whether he/she is authorized or not) and/or from any data or report or any other data 
obtained by using this Service shall be assumed by the Authorizer, the Authorized 
Entity or designated persons (if any). 

除前揭十三（一）項條款外，授權人、被授權人或任何其他人士（不論是否獲得授

權）使用本業務服務，及／或因使用本業務服務取得任何資料或報告或任何其他資

料而引致之後果，概由授權人、被授權人及指定使用人士（倘有）全部承擔。 

 
(III) Except as described in Clause XIII(I) or consequences caused by severe negligence 

or willful default of the Bank, the Bank Group’s members, any data provider and 
employees thereof, the Authorizer and the Authorized Entity must assume joint and 
several responsibility for all legal liabilities, claims, requests, losses, damage 
compensation, lawsuits and costs and expenses in any form (including but not limited 
to legal costs paid based on full compensation borne by the Bank, the Bank Group’s 
members, any data provider and employees thereof due to their provision of service, 
data and/or reports or their exercise or maintenance of rights of the Bank under this 
Terms and Conditions.  

除前揭十三（一）項條款，或貴行、貴行集團成員、任何資料供應商及其各自之職

員或僱員之嚴重疏忽或故意失責所引致外，授權人、被授權人須承擔連帶賠償貴行、

貴行集團成員、任何資料供應商及其各自職員及僱員因提供服務、資料及／或報告，

或行使或維持貴行在本約定事項下賦予之權利所招致之任何法律行動或訴訟，而承

受之一切法律責任、索償、要求、損失、損害賠償、訟費、任何形式之費用及開支

（包括但不限於按全數補償基準支付之法律費用）。 

 
XIV. Except as otherwise agreed with the Bank, if there is any matter not prescribed herein, 

the Authorized Entity shall process transactions in accordance with the Bank’s 
“Agreement of Deposit Business”, “Internet Banking Service Agreement”, “e-Banking 
Service Agreement” of the business unit in Taiwan and the Authorizer shall process 
transactions in accordance with regulations set forth in “Terms and Conditions of Internet 
Banking Service” of the overseas branch and related legislation, general conventions for 
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financial institutions. If there is any question, the 24-hour customer service line is 
available for inquiry: Taiwan (02) 2181-1111, overseas 886-2-2181-1111.  

除與貴行另有約定外，本約定事項未盡事宜，被授權人悉依貴行臺灣營業單位「存

款業務約定書」、「網路銀行業務服務契約」、「第ｅ金網業務約定事項」，授權

人則依所屬往來海外分行「網路銀行之服務章則」等有關之業務規定、相關法令及

一般金融機構慣例處理；如有疑問，可電洽貴行 24 小時銀行服務專線：臺灣（02）

2181-1111、海外 886-2-2181-1111 詢問。 

 
XV. Applicability of version: If there is any discrepancy between the English version and the 

Chinese version in respect of application forms and agreements, terms and conditions, the 
English version shall prevail. 

版本之適用：本業務之各式申請書及約定書、約定事項之英文版本與中文版本文義

如有歧異，概以英文版本為準。 

                                             
Version: 09/30/2013 Version 

版本：2013/09/30版 

 
 
 
We, the undersigned Authorizer and/or Authorized Entity, have completely reviewed the 
above mentioned Terms and Conditions for Global e-Banking Service of the Bank and 
fully understood the important contents contained in this Agreement, including Clauses 
item II, III, IV, VIII. (II), VIII. (IV), VIII. (V), VIII. (VII), VIII. (IX), VIII. (XI), VIII. 
(XII), VIII. (XIII), IX, X, XI, XII. (IV), XIV and XV, etc. after the explanations by the 
Bank. 
立約人（□被授權人／□授權人）業已審閱前開全部條款，其中第二、三、四、八

之（二）、八之（四）、八之（五）、八之（七）、八之（九）、八之（十一）、

八之（十二）八之（十三）、九、十、十一、十二之（四）、十四、十五條屬契約

重要內容，經說明後立約人業已充分瞭解。 

 
Authorizer and/or Authorized Entity: 
立約人（□被授權人／□授權人）： 


